
WHAT’S
NEW FALL 2023

FRESH NEW PRODUCTS

ipana FLUOR-0-5 is designed to fight cavities by providing effective decay 
preventive fluoride. It penetrates tooth enamel to help rebuild weak spots, helping 
to remineralize it. Use once daily. 0.05% Sodium Fluoride  (226 ppm Fluoride)

In addition to helping reduce sensitivity of tooth enamel, ipana FLUOR-O-2 PLUS also fights 
cavities by providing effective decay preventive fluoride. ipana FLUOR-O-2 PLUS helps to 
remineralize tooth enamel. Use twice daily. 0.02% Sodium Fluoride  (91 ppm Fluoride)

 FLUOR-0-5
Anticavity Fluoride Mouthwash

350 mL BOTTLE
SPEARMINT 

#40520

350 mL BOTTLE
ICY MINT 

#40523

950 mL BOTTLE
ICY MINT 

#40528

950 mL BOTTLE
SPEARMINT 

#40525

2 L BOTTLE
SPEARMINT 

#40535

350 mL BOTTLE
BUBBLE GUM

#40521

950 mL BOTTLE
BUBBLE GUM

#40526

2 L BOTTLE
BUBBLE GUM

#40536

350 mL BOTTLE
GRAPE
#40522

2 L BOTTLE
ICY MINT 

#40538

950 mL BOTTLE
GRAPE
#40527

2 L BOTTLE
GRAPE
#40537

These tips enable direct delivery of all viscosities of VPS and Bite Registration impression 
materials. They are colour coordinated for easy identification. Single-use only.

maxill Krystal Klear
Mixing Tips

68 mm (1:1)
PINK 

#53405
48 per bag

68 mm (1:1)
GREEN
#53407

48 per bag

45 mm (1:1)
YELLOW

#53406
48 per bag

AS LOW AS

Compatible with Intra 
Oral Extension Tips 
#53443 or #53444

Compatible with Intra 
Oral Extension Tips 
#53443 or #53444

Compatible with Intra 
Oral Extension Tips 
#53441 or #53442

 FLUOR-0-2 PLUS
Anticavity Fluoride Mouthwash

* dispenser gun & 
impression material 

not included.

Try me for just $18*

reg. $24.99 /bag
Buy 3 for $24.49 / bag 
Buy 5 for $23.99 / bag/bag

$23.99

AS LOW AS AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

/bottle /bottle /bottle
$2.24 $5.49 $14.49

Try me for just $2* Try me for just $3* Try me for just $11*

AS LOW AS

AS LOW AS

Try me for just $2*

Try me for just $3* Try me for just $8*

reg. $3.49 /bottle   |   Buy 4 for $2.62 / bottle   |   

reg. $5.99 /bottle   |   Buy 4 for $4.49 / bottle   |   reg. $11.99 /bottle   |   Buy 4 for $11.49 / bottle   |   

reg. $2.99 /bottle
Buy 4 for $2.24 / bottle

reg. $5.99 /bottle
Buy 4 for $5.49 / bottle

reg. $14.99 /bottle
Buy 4 for $14.49 / bottle

/bottle

/bottle

$2.62

AS LOW AS

/bottle
$4.49 $11 .49

https://www.maxill.com/ca/fluor-o-5-anticavity-fluoride-mouthwash.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/fluor-o-2-plus-anticavity-fluoride-mouthwash.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/maxill-krystal-klear-mixing-tips.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/
https://www.maxill.com/ca/


These single-sided diamond stainless steel strips are  
used for finishing and polishing interproximal faces. With 
a neutral (non-abrasive) centre, this strip is easily placed 
between teeth for finishing and polishing, without affecting 
the contact. Available in fine, medium, and coarse grit, each 
strip has a colour coded end for quick and easy identification.

The autoclavable xacto stripz shortz interproximal reduction (IPR) system has many uses such as 
orthodontic contact reduction, interproximal finishing and for removal of excess cements and 
restorative materials. It has a sequence of five strips - one saw and four abrasive strips. 

These poly strips are suitable for interproximal finishing. Designed at different widths, each strip is 
equipped with a medium  and  fine grit  end, and is easy to handle. Available in three convenient sizes 
for precision and accuracy.  

These single-sided perforated abrasive strips are 
designed to smooth and polish tooth enamel or 
restorative material. With a neutral (non-abrasive) 
centre, this strip is easily placed between teeth 
without affecting the contact. The perforations allow 
debris to move freely and avoid residue accumulation.

maxill Diamond SS

maxill xacto stripz shortz

maxill Finishing & Polishing

maxill Diamond SS
Finishing Strips

Interproximal Reduction Strips

Polyester Strips

Perforated Strips

FINE - RED
4.0 mm WIDE

#81420
6 per pack

MEDIUM/FINE 
2.5 mm WIDE

#81435
100 per pack

MEDIUM - BLUE
4.0 mm WIDE

#81421
6 per pack

MEDIUM/FINE
4.0 mm WIDE

#81436
100 per pack

MEDIUM - BLUE
4.0 mm WIDE

#81425
6 per pack

COARSE - GREEN
4.0 mm WIDE

#81422
6 per pack

MEDIUM/FINE
6.0 mm WIDE

#81437
100 per pack

SAW - WHITE
0.05 mm THICK

#81440
10 per pack

SINGLE-SIDED
EXTRA FINE - YELLOW 

0.05 mm THICK
#81441

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
EXTRA FINE - YELLOW

0.10 mm THICK
#81445

10 per pack

SINGLE-SIDED
FINE - RED

0.10 mm THICK
#81442

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
FINE - RED

0.20 mm THICK
#81446

10 per pack

SINGLE-SIDED
MEDIUM - BLUE
0.15 mm THICK

#81443
10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
MEDIUM - BLUE
0.30 mm THICK

#81447
10 per pack

SINGLE-SIDED
COARSE - GREEN

0.20 mm THICK
#81444

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
COARSE - GREEN
0.40 mm THICK

#81448
10 per pack
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mm

4.0
mm
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mm

4.0
mm

.05.
mm

.05.
mm
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.20.
mm

.15.
mm
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mm

.20.
mm

.40.
mm

ONLY

ONLY ONLY ONLY

ONLY ONLY ONLY

$19.99

$26.99 $26.99 $26.99

$19.99 $19.99 $53.82
6/pack

100/pack 100/pack 100/pack

6/pack 6/pack 6/pack

Try me for just $17*

Try me for just $20* Try me for just $20* Try me for just $20*

Try me for just $17* Try me for just $17* Try me for just $36*

ONLY

$99.99
10/pack

Try me for just $66*

SINGLE-SIDED KIT
ASSORTED

2 OF EACH COLOUR
#81439
10 per Kit

DOUBLE-SIDED KIT
ASSORTED

2 OF EACH COLOUR
#81438
10 per kit

ONLY

$99.99
/kit

Try me for just $50*

https://www.maxill.com/ca/our-products/procedural/finishing-and-polishing-strips.html


The autoclavable xacto stripz sawz interproximal reduction (IPR) system has many uses such as orthodontic 
contact reduction, interproximal finishing and for removal of excess cements and restorative materials. It has 
a sequence of five strips - one saw and four abrasive strips for a gradual reduction. These can be used on their 
own manually or with the autoclavable handle, designed to hold the strips at 180 degrees or 45 degrees. 

maxill xacto stripz sawzmaxill Finishing & Polishing Interproximal Reduction Strips

DOUBLE-SIDED
ASSORTED

2 OF EACH COLOUR
#81466
10 per kit

This single-sided stainless-steel electroplated finishing strip 
is used for finishing restorations and polishing interproximal 
surfaces. The smaller 2.5mm width and neutral, non-abrasive 
centre, allows these strips to ease between tight areas of teeth 
for precise finishing and polishing, without affecting the contact.  

maxill SS
Finishing Strips

MEDIUM - BLUE
2.5 mm WIDE

#81430
12 per pack

The serrated stainless-steel strip is non-abrasive and commonly 
used to separate fused contacts and debride them of composites 
and cement. These strips can also assist in post-cementation 
procedures of crowns, veneers, bridges, inlays or onlays, allowing 
for easy removal of excess cement or unwanted materials. 

maxill SS
Serrated Full Saw Strips

SERRATED
4.0 mm WIDE

#81431
12 per pack

HANDLE
#81449

SAW - WHITE
0.05 mm THICK

#81450
10 per pack

LEFT-SIDED
EXTRA FINE - YELLOW

0.05 mm THICK
#81455

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
EXTRA FINE - YELLOW

0.10 mm THICK
#81460

10 per pack

LEFT-SIDED
FINE - RED

0.10 mm THICK
#81456

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
FINE - RED

0.20 mm THICK
#81461

10 per pack

LEFT-SIDED
MEDIUM - BLUE
0.15 mm THICK

#81457
10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
MEDIUM - BLUE
0.30 mm THICK

#81462
10 per pack

LEFT-SIDED
COARSE - GREEN

0.20 mm THICK
#81458

10 per pack

DOUBLE-SIDED
COARSE - GREEN
0.40 mm THICK

#81463
10 per pack

RIGHT-SIDED
EXTRA FINE - YELLOW

0.05 mm THICK
#81451

10 per pack

RIGHT-SIDED
FINE - RED

0.10 mm THICK
#81452

10 per pack

RIGHT-SIDED
MEDIUM - BLUE
0.15 mm THICK

#81453
10 per pack

RIGHT-SIDED
COARSE - GREEN

0.20 mm THICK
#81454

10 per pack

180° & 45° ENDS
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$9.99

$167.88 $119.88

each

12/pack 12/pack

Try me for just $7*

Try me for just $132* Try me for just $84*

ONLY

$94.00
10/pack

Try me for just $66*

ONLY

2 HANDLES

$94.00

BUY
FREE

/kit

a kit & get

* only applies to kit #81466

Try me for just $50*

Saw: Non-abrasive/Serrated
All other strips: Abrasive/Non-serrated

https://www.maxill.com/ca/
https://www.maxill.com/ca/
https://www.maxill.com/ca/our-products/procedural/finishing-and-polishing-strips.html


CALL OR VISIT US ONLINE TO ORDER • All prices are subject to change. 
• All products are subject to availability. 
• * Free shipping on orders of over $300. 
• Cannot be combined with any other offer.
• Shipping surcharges may apply for rural areas. INSERT060

*For full terms and conditions, visit 
/ca/try-me-cheapWith maxill’s Try Me Cheap program, you’ll get your first 

order of an eligible item at an exceptionally low price!

Try Me Cheap

Designed with comfort in mind, the 
maxchek - MT Valves are a sleek 
lightweight design with a 360° swivel 
and autoclavable.

These unique, one-way autoclavable valves prevent backflow from 
the saliva ejector into the patient’s mouth by closing off airlflow when 
the suction is blocked or restricted. maxchek is inserted into the SE 
valve and holds the saliva ejector without affecting its performance. 

With a flip style on/off lever, 
the autoclavable maxill 
HVE - MT Valves fit standard 
vacuum tubing and  are quick 
to disconnet and swivel 360°.

These ST Valves have a soft rubber tip that 
results in a stronger grip/retention of suction 
tips and vacuum tubing for undisturbed high 
volume suction.

The maxchek - ST Valves are lightweight 
and autoclavable. The rubber tips allow 
for a stronger grip/retention.

maxill HVE maxill HVE

MT Valves

Backflow Prevention Valves

MT Valves ST Valves

ST Valves

MAXCHEK 
MT VALVES 

#81264

maxill HVE
MT VALVES 

#81260

maxill HVE ST VALVES 
#81261

maxill HVE ST VALVES 
REPLACEMENT TIPS 

#81263
5 per pack

MAXCHEK ST VALVES 
#81265

MAXCHEK ST VALVES 
REPLACEMENT TIPS 

#81267
5 per pack

BASKET 
#53380

1 Lg basket &
1 Sm basket per box

FRAM 
#53381

100 per bag

ONLY

ONLY ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

ONLY

$39.97

$49.97 $49.97

$39.97
$14.97

$24.97

$14.50

each

each each

each

/pack

/pack

ONLY

$5.00
/box/box

Try me for just $29*

Try me for just $39* Try me for just $39*

Try me for just $29*

* maxchek and 
saliva ejector 

not included.

REPAIR
KITS

#81268 - 81271
AVAILABLE

kit options include: 
filters, soft tips, levers, valve 
spools (with o-rings), o-rings

BLUE VALVE 
#53371

1 valve w/fram per bag

RED VALVE 
#53372

1 valve w/fram per bag

GREEN VALVE 
#53373

1 valve w/fram per bag

PINK VALVE 
#53374

1 valve w/fram per bag

GREY VALVE 
#53375

1 valve w/fram per bag

BLACK VALVE 
#53377

1 valve w/fram per bag

ORANGE VALVE 
#53378

1 valve w/fram per bag

PURPLE VALVE 
#53379

1 valve w/fram per bag

ONLY

$21.69
/bag

COMPLETE KIT 
Kit includes 16 valves, 
2 bags of 100 frams, 

and 2 baskets.

AS LOW AS

$362.88
/kit

LEARN MORE:

https://www.maxill.com/ca/our-products/procedural/maxchek.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/maxill-hve-mt-high-volume-evacuator-valve.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/maxill-hve-st-high-volume-evacuator-valve.html
https://www.maxill.com/ca/try-me-cheap
https://www.maxill.com/ca/

